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uidorstood ail the rofinononta of etiquetto, provided that nothing
more important had boun sacrificed n acquiring thon ; but, in that;
case there should b suflicient judgmuent not to urge these nlicetios
up>n childron whose parents would grumiiible at thion. The teacher
imust have tact to see that nany kindals uf knocwlodge imust be with.
held until the pupils tlhemîshul% es begmii to reach out for themn.

A social disposition is of great value to a country teachor. To
kno,,w the habits and wishes of the parents is a great help an iistruct-
ing the children. To b liked and sustaimaed by the parents gives
une powe over the children. To be useful and entertaining in
society gives one the support of the wholo conmniunity. If you are
admired and loved hy thoise your pupils admire and love, thoy are
uager tc flon cut your plans inistead of being gcadud tc it , and
the more v idely you exert amnong the peuple outaidu your scitool
the sane influence you exort in school, so much the nore powor-
fully the combined eiergy of the whole village wili work toward
the ends you considor valuable.

not to stand in the way of the real interests of the scholar. It is
not strango that somue should fall bohind on account of poor lealth

or iîmaturity. MI do not leoiîn with equal facility, and not un-
frequeontly a person whose mind asta slowly will provo to bo capable
of excellent attainnients in the on.l. Nor should it b considered
an cvidence of superiority that on is mental powors developo les
rapidly. But oven if this voro the case and if the pupils were not
benefited by repeatinig a year of unsatisifactory work, it would still
bo riglit and nocessary to eniforco a grading of the school. Tho
groatest good of the greatest nnnber would requiru that a scholar
who was not ablo to koep up should b transforrod to a lower clans,
and no une will seriously argue that the standard should b low-
ered. It will rather b our aim to steadily advance cur standard
of scholarship.-Johnt E. Bradcy, Princip«L Alb«nij (N. Y.) Hligh
School.

HEALTH IN THE SCHOOL.

PROMOTIONS. Heath in gachool-chîl'ron in tho firet condition of good intcl.
lectual worl<. This principle in ofton disregaurded by or monût
conscientious toachers, and the negloot of the playalcal aide of tho

It can nouer be a kindîîess to advance a schiolar preumaturely. cld'a nature ofton leads to the most disastrous resuits. In the
The great lessons of thoroughness and industry arc doi learnied tist place the tencher shoiîld inquire into the hodily abiiity and vi-
in a school where good scholarship as ai condition of promotion n tait of lus papil, aîd bar» at the outset as nuch as possible of
not rigidly insisted uponî, and if it could b shown 'hat the matter ]lis teiperament, tondencics, and tonptatiQns. A sound body
of grading had nu influence upon the formation of charactor, it must posses a sound mmd. 0f forty children n two ]ave tho
would still bo true that the discipline and culture gained by re- saie strength of nind, sizo of lungs, and working-force of the brain,
pcating half-lcarned studi-"u is always better than a prenature ad- condition of nervous system, quality of voice, gait, addresa, etc.,
vancement to branches for which the pupil is unfit. Great iiijury no more than aîy two reseablo euh other in the fora aîd the
is often donc tu children by their parents or teachers in peritting features of thi face. Here is a boy with the lunga of a stentor;
themi to discontinue elemientary or fundanental subjectsuf study, thore one is flat chested, with flal'by muscles and weak constitution.
before they have fairly nastered theni. Nothing is more valuable Here is a girl witl roay cheeks and vigoreus mental actibn; there
in education tiianî the habit of painstaking perseverance. He who aiother, ýa1e, alinost bloodiesa in check, heart, and brain. AU are
has heconie accustoned, while a schoni boy, to master difliculties ii the Arithmetic clas. The saie besson is aasigned te the four.
and persevere till lis task is accomiplisled, can hardly fail to make Ia it probable that ail wiil graap the principies and their applica-
a successful and useful man. In all possible ways the schoul slould tion equally quick, or express thona with equai clearnosa and ac-
inculcate habitual thorouglhness and persistent application, and une curacy? Not at ail; aad the teacher who attenîpta the imposible
of the ways in which this important lesson nay be taught, is by either in restraining the strong te meet the capacity of the weaker,
insisting that real mierit, as evinced by gond scholarship, shall b or cf spurring on tho weak te equal tho stronger, i doing an in-
an invariable requisite te promotion. justice te the physîcal and intoilectuai natures of hoth, and ahouid

Agaii, each study is an integral part of the curriculum and essen ho pu•ishcd by th Society for the Prvention of Crueity te Ohuld-
ial to its completeness. Different branchea exorcise and improvO ren. The firat purposo of tho tcacler slould ho te presurve tho
different faculties. Each gives a certain tone and direction to the ruddy cheek aîd the atrong muscle of tho strong, and, if possîhu,
intellectual training, and the result of these various forces, blended by the beat conditions cf study, exorcise, etc., to niako them more
with native endownent, is the mental power which eaci graduate vigous and healthfui ; and on tle ether hanu a more important
possesses. If culturo and ability result froi school work and in- duty resta on the teacher relating te the over-nervous, bloodîcas,
fluences, it must follow that if any part of those influences b with- and bom-vital children. To tax tlise te their utmost ii crnelty,
drawn, the culture will, te that extent, be deprived of its symmetry and te cause their bodies to weaken under study, is a costiy and
and power In general, academic students cannot safely be allowed expensive performance. That la the beat achool where the dul
muitich option in the arrangement -f their course of study. li imost cnes have thu hest chance, because they necd at the mont, and
cases it will b found that the branc for whiclh such scholars nian- where the woak ues can get a botter anold o hfe, its vital forces
ifest a distaste, is the very one that its needed te develop faculties and supports, that they mav net fail in the supremo heur of lifos
whiclh v-e yet weak. To permit then at so early an age te concen- triais and temptations. To equabize as faras possible the conditions
trate their interest and effort uponî favo"rite studics, wmil necessarily ,f healthy maîaicd and womanhoud, teachers 8hould study t.
produce an uinsymmwet rical develojieit The vwrld is already tou educate te child physicaly, by proper light, ]test, ventilation, x-
full of unbalanced minds. Men of sound judgment, whose faculties eroise, and 8tudy ; hy removing ail preventahle causes of dise
act in harmîony and with vigor, are wanted ; not those who sec ail fro î the chool-roon, and watching lest contagous or infections
subjects in a disto'rted liglt. For this reasm; and because tho diseasesccne withinthescl promises These whocaigraduate
knocwledge afforded by aci subject is useful in itaelf, e insist hcaithy childron with medium attainmonts are superior instructors
that schiolars shall do satisfactory work in cach study. of youth te thoso whe pr= tho intellect at the expense of tho

Students who are "kept back" iot only regret what seuis to bodily powers, and whe aend eut into the world a cias of physical
thom a loss of timte, but also feel.disgraced to go into a lower cilas. weaklings, topheavy, te. ho tured npsido down in tii world'
Thi feeling inay ho naturac, but it is clearly a mistakt and eught struggeg.-cioe Public &faool.


